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Before S ir Charles JSargeni, Kyiightt GMef Justice, an d  
Mr. Justice Ndndbhdi Haridds,

M  K A 'M A T  (o b i g in a T i  P l a i k t i f p ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  ■ w .'K A 'W A T  a n d  a n o t i i e u

 ̂  ̂ ' (OBiGiisfAL D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E b s p o n d e n t s . *

Practke—Procedure—Appm l—Oosts—Notice of ohjectiom—Civil Procedure Code 
X iF  0/1882, (S'ecs. 561, 2Q4:—Fwding of fact unaccompanied hj reasons 

for mcli finding not conclimve in Court of second appeal.

The Court of first instance found for the defendants on the merits, and 
passed a decree in their lavoxiv without costs. The defendants appealed against 
that part of the decree which disallowed thorn their costs. The plaintiff filed a 
notice of objections to the decree on the merits as required by section 561 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure (XIV of 1882). The lower Oonrt of Appeal varied the 
decrec by allowing the defendants their coats of suit, and held that the plaintiff 
was not entitled to file any objections.

Held that the Court of Appeal was in error in holding that the plaintiff’s 
objections could not be entertained. Section 561 of the Code gives the respond - 
cut the power of taking any objection to the decree at the hearing of an appeal 
which he could have taken by way of appeal, provided he has filed a notice of 
his objections not leas than seven days before the date fixed for the hearing of 
the appeal J and this power is independent of whether an appeal lies on a mere 
(question of costs.

Held, alsO;, that a finding, unaccompanied by the reasons for it, as required by 
section 204 of the Code, is not a conclusive finding of fact binding on a Court of 
second appeal.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision o£ K. B. M^nekji 
Subordinate Judge (First Class) at Thana, amending the 

decree of the Suhordinate Judge of Alibag, Rav Saheb N^r%an 
B, Bhise.

The plaintiff alleged that he had purchased the house descrilSed 
in the plaint, about ten years before the date of suit, from one 
Baloji; that a deed of sale in regard thereto had been executed to 
him in the regular way, but the second defendant had abstracted 
it̂  and that he was, therefore, unable to produce it; that the second 
defendant, who lived in the house with the plaintiff’s permission, 
in collusion with the first defendant began to obstruct him in 
February, 1879, in the quiet enjoyment of the house, and com
plained against 'him of trespass. The plaintiff prayed for. a de- 
elamtion that he was the owner of the house, and also to 
obtain, possession of it with costs of the suit.

Second Appeal, ISTo. 69 of 1883.



The first defendant answered tliat he was a mortgagee of the 1SS4
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hotise and other property under a mortgage-deed dated 24th K a m a t

Septemher, 1878, and that the second defendant, and not the kimat,
plaintiff, was the owner of it.

The second defendant answered that the house belonged to her, 
and that she had mortgaged it to the first defendant.

The Subordinate Judge of AHbag rejected the claim, ordering 
each party to bear his own costs.

The defendants appealed, and claimed their costs.

During the pendency of the appeal the plaintiff under section 
561 of the Code ol Civil Procedure filed objections against the 
decree on the merits.

The Subordinate Judge (First Class) came to the conclusion 
that the plaintiff was not entitled to file his obj actions, and he, 
therefore, considered it unnecessary to go into the question 
of the ownership of the house raised by the memorandum of 
objections. On the point of costs he was of opinion that the de
fendants were entitled to recover them from the plaintiff, and lie 
accordingly amended the decree of the Court of first instance to 
that extent.

Yashmnt Vdsudeu Atlialye for the appellant.—The lower Court 
has erred in holding that the appellant was precluded from urging 
his objections^ simply because the opponents could not appeal on 
the mere question of costs. Such an appeal does l i e ; but even 
if* it did not, the objections could properly be urged. There is 
no finding on the merits, and they should be inquired into. A  
finding without reasons is inconclusive.

GhanasJidm N'ilJccmth N ddkarni for the respondents.—The 
order for costs is a mere appendage to a decree, and does not 
properly form part of it—section 2 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. But even if it were, a person against whom a suit has 
been wholly decided, except that h-e has not been made to pay 
his adversary’s costs, cannot, after the lapse of the statutory 
period for appealing against the decree passed against him, take 
any objection to the decree under, section 661 of this Co'de—
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1884 Gcmgdprasddv. GajddlunymsckW'-l The lower Appellate Court
Kamat has recorded a finding qn the merits  ̂ though it has given no
KaSat. reasons for it.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

Sargent, C, J.—In this case the Court of first instance fotuid 
for the defendants on the merits of the case, aia'd passed a dê  
cree in their favour, but without costs. The defendants appealed 
against that l̂art of the decree which disallowed them their costs. 
The plaintiff filed a notice of objections to the decree on the 
merits, as required by section 561 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The lower Court of Appeal varied the decree by allowing the 
defendants their costs of suit, and held that t!he plaintiff was not 
entitled to file any objections. We think the Court was wrong in 
holding that the plaintiff’s objections could not be entertained. 
Section 561 gives the respondent the power of taking any objec
tion. to the decree at the hearing of an appeal which he could 
have taken by way of appeal, provided he has filed a notice of ., 
his objections not less than seven days before the date fixed for 
the hearing of the appeal. A  Calcutta Full Bench has decided 
that an appeal lies on a mere question of costs— GHdhari Lai 
Roy V . St/'ndarhibi^^> but whether the appeal would, in law, lie 
or not, there waSj as a matter of fact, an appeal to be heard, 
and at such hearing the respondent was entitled by section 561 
to have his objections to the decree heard and determined. 
The circumstances of the Allahabad case referred to by the Court 
— Gangdprasdd v. Gajddharprasdd^^'^—were very peculiar, and 
the decision, as to the soundness of which it is not necessary 
to express any opinion, has no bearing on the present case. We 
must  ̂ therefore, hold that the plaintiff was entitled, as a master of 
right, to have his objections. decided.

In dealing with the second issue, which raised the* question 
as to the merits of the plaintiffs title, the Court sa y s: “ It is 
unnecessary, therefore^ to record any finding on the second issue; 
But, if necessary, I would hold it clearly proved, by the evi
dence recorded in the case, that the house does not belong t*o the

I. L ,E ., 2 All,, p. 651. (2) Beiig, L. K„ P. B. R., 496.
(3) I. L.ja., 2A1L, p;65L
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respondent, and that P^rvatib^i was entitled to mortgage it.” 
So far as this can be regarded as a finding, it is incomplete, 
being unaccompanied by the reasons fox it, as required by section 
204 of the Code, and one which we do not think we ought to 
accept as a conclusive finding on fact. See Bag-hohur Sahai y . 
Chuttrapiif^'^ ; Mussamut Bajoo v. RajJcoomdr Singĥ ^̂ '̂  where the 

, findings were treated as not binding on the High Court in spe
cial appeal on similar grounds. We must, therefore^ direct the 
Court below to find on the second issue, and transmit its finding 
to this Court within three months.

IS84

(1) 2 Agi'a, F. a ,  73.

O rder accordm gly. 

(2) Calo. 7 W. K, 137.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before S ir Charles 8argm% Knight, Cldef Justioe, mul 

Mr. Justice Kemhall.

K R ISH N A R A ’V  YASHVANT a n d  o t h k r s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  A .p p e l -  

LA N T s, V,  VASU.DEV A PA 'JI GHOTIKAR, d r g i s a s u d  (o M G iN A ti P l a i n x -  

i f f ) ,  b y  h i s  h e i r s  SH IVR VAIjGOVIND a n d  GOPA'L, R e s p o n d e s t s . *  

E jectm en t— P o ssesd o n — T itle— Lease-—jUcfjhtrati 

The plaintiff, a lessee in perpetuity of a piece af land from the iiidmddr of tlife 
village in which it was situated, sued the defendant, who had dxspoasessed him more 
than six months before the date of suit, to eject Mm fmiu the land. The defeud- 
ant set up a lease from the same indmddr, but it was held to have heen granted 
without any authority. Both the leasea required to be registered under Act XX  
of 1866, but were not registered.

*Held that the plaintiff, although suing more tlian six months after the date 
of d:ispossession and without resorting to a possessory suit (Act XIV of 1859, 
see. 15 ; Act I  of 1877, sec. &) was entitled to'rely on the possession previous to 
his dispossession as against a person who has na title.

PemvdiBkavdnirdmv. Ndrdyan ShivrdmO) concurred in.
Ddddhkai Nanidds v. Tke Sub-Oolkctor of JBroachĈ  dissented from,
IFfoe V. Ameermissa Klmtoon&) explained.

T his was a second appeal against the decision ol B . F . Mactier,.
Judge of Sat^ra, confirming the decree of the Subordinate Judge
of Tasgaon, '

* Second Appeal, 3STo. 629 of 1882.
(1) I. R., e Bom., 215. (2) 7 Bom., H. 0. Rep., A. 0 . J., 82.

(a) L, R„ 7 I. Am 73.

A pril 24.


